
SoupS

HeArt HeAltHy CHiCken noodle SouP $6

CHef’S inSPired SouP du Jour $6

SaladS

HouSe SAlAd $5
Chopped greens, tomatoes and cucumbers
with your choice of dressing

CAeSAr SAlAd $9
Served with garlic croutons, shredded parmesan
and tuscan Caesar dressing
Add a Protein: Chicken or Shrimp or Salmon for $6

appetizerS

CHiPS And SAlSA $5
Crispy corn chips with salsa

CAPreSe SAlAd $8
Mozzarella, basil, heirloom tomatoes,
balsamic glaze and extra virgin olive oil

CAlAMAri $12
flashed fried, banana and red peppers, 
marinara or cajun remoulade

BAng BAng SHriMP $11
Crispy shrimp tossed in thai Chili mayo

WingS over AtlAntA $11
Classic hot, lemon peppered or jerk spiced

SandwicheS and Such

(All Sandwich and Burgers served with fries)

ClASSiC Mile HigH turkey CluB $12
Smoked turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo
on bread and sliced in half

treS tACoS (your CHoiCe of 3) $12
Beef, fish, chicken or shrimp and served 
with a side of Slaw

BlACkened CHiCken SAndWiCH $12
kaiser bun, lettuce, tomato, and fries

CAJun fried CHiCken SAndWiCH $12
Cajun seasoning, battered and fried, lettuce,
tomato and fries

1900 Burger (your choice of toppings) $12
Blue cheese crumbles, BBQ sauce and
selection of cheeses

grilled PortoBello MuSHrooM CAPreSe
on CiABAttA $14
Mozzarella, spinach and red pepper hummus

SideS

frenCH frieS $5

CHef’S vegetABle Medley $5

SAutéed BruSSel SProutS WitH BACon $5

entrÉeS

PAn SeAred leMon PePPered SAlMon 8 oz. $16
Chef ’s vegetable and potato hash, lime cream sauce

diJon CHiCken $16
garlic whipped potatoes, chef ’s vegetable and
dijon cream sauce

CHAr-grilled riBeye 10 oz. $28
Jumbo asparagus, garlic whipped potatoes and
mushroom demi glaze

CHeeSe rAvioli Alfredo $15
Classic garlic cream sauce
Vegetarian Option

grilled vegetABle PlAter $12 
zucchini, yellow squash, portabella mushroom,
long stem artichoke with balsamic glaze

CAJun SHriMP $18
Cajun spiced, battered and fried, served with garlic
whipped potatoes in red pepper cream sauce

SoutHern Style Corn MeAl fried CAtfiSH $18
Succotash and grits

our fiSH n CHiPS $18
Atlantic cod and waffle chips, served with both
malt vinegar and tartar sauce

deSSertS 

BroWnie A lA Mode $8

APPle Pie $8

CHeeSeCAke $8

flourleSS CHoColAte torte $8

leMon SorBet $8

BeverageS

JuiCeS $4.50 
orange, grapefruit, apple, cranberry or tomato 

StArBuCkS Coffee
Cappuccino $5 
latte $5
expresso $4.50
freshly Brewed regular or decaffeinated $4.50 

Milk $4.50 
non-fat, 2%, whole, chocolate and soy

tAzo teA $4.50 
Choose from a selection of hot teas
regular and decaffeinated 

Dinner Menu

1900
Bar & Grill

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood and eggs may increase your risk of food-borne i1lness.

We pride ourselves in providing gluten friendly menu choices. While we endeavor to carefully prepare those meals to accommodate a gluten free diet
please be aware that they may be prepared in an environment where gluten is present. Please ask your server to assist you in making your selection.

Please consult your physician as to your personal health decisions.

A gratuity of 19% is suggested with parties of 5 or more. 


